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Consolidated ReDort of Scrutinizer on remote e-yoting and votine through rrolling DaDer
t to section 108
and

of

Administratiol) Rules. 201,1

201

e 20

ofthe Com

as substituted by the Companies (Manasement and

Administration

To
The Chaiman
MARIS SPINNERS LIMITED.
No-9, Cathedml Road,
Chenaai - 600 086.

Dear Sir,
Reg: Scrutinizer's repofi in connection with 37th Amual General Meeting ofthe Company held on
Iriday dre 16" September 2016 at 0q.30 a.m.at Hotel Mads, I Floor, No-11, Cathedral Road,
Chennai -600086.

I, N. Sridharan, Company Secretary in Practice, has been appointed by the Board of Directo$ of
Maris Spinners Limited ("the Company".). as Scrutinizer for the puryose of scrutinizing the remote
e-voting process and voting through polling paper at 37th Arurual general Meeting (AGM) of the
members of the Company, in a fair and transparent manner and ascertaining the requisite majo ty
on remote e-voting and voting tltough polling paper car ed out, as per the provisions of the
Companies Ac1,2013 and rule 20 ofthe Companies ( Managemert and Administration) Rules, 2014
as substituted by the Conrpanies (Management and Administation) Amendment Rules,20l5, on the
resolutions set out in the Notice dated 30th May,20l6 ofthe 37th AGM of the members of Maris.
Spinners Limited , held on 161h day of September, 2016 ar 09.30 a.m. at Hotel Maris, I Floor, No11, Cathedral Road, Chennai - 600086. Accordingly, I submit the repofi, on completion of remote
e-voting process and voting through polling paper, as under:-
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G1, Sri Ganapathy Flats, Plot C25B, AGS Colony, Nanganallur, Chennai - 600 061.

8i

044-31000800

t. The Company has engaged the seryices of CDSL as the Authorised Agency to provide
secued system for remote e-voting process.
2.

3.

The remote e-voting period remained open ftom 09.00 a.m. on September 13, 2016 up to
05.00 p.m. on Septemberl5, 2016.

The cut-off date ibr the pueose of detemining the entitlement for voting, by remote
e-voting or voting through polling paper, on the proposed resolutions was 9th September,
2016.

4.

Aller the close of period for remote e-voting, the details of members, such as their names,
folio numbers. numbers of shares held, who had casted votes through remote e-voting, were
downloaded from the e-voting website of CDSL, for the purpose of ensuring that members
who have casted tl]eir votes through remote e-voting do not vote again at the 37th AGM.

5.

At the 37th AGM, one

6.

After the end of 37th AGM, the votes casted thrcugh remote e-voting were unblocked on
16th September, 2016, around 1i.30 A.M in the presence of two witnesses; l' Ms BM'
SHANMUGHAPRIAYA and 2.MS.R.SIVASHANI.ARI who are not in the employment of

box kept for polling was locked in my preseDce with due
identification marks placed by me but no shareholder cast their votes through poll
ba11ot

the Company.

7.

Thereaffer, the details containing, inter alia, the information about equity shareholders
votilg 'For' and 'Against' the resolutions, were generated from the e-voting website of
CDSL.

8.

Based on repofis generated from the e-voting website of CDSL and voting through polling
paper at the 37th AGM , the consolidated report on the result of voling on each resolution
are given hereunder:

Item No.1
Resolution: Ordinary
To consider and adopt:
The audited financial statement ofthe Company for the financi.l year ended March 31't,
2016, the Repoft! of the Board ofDirectors and Auditors'
1i1 Voled FOR the re'olntion:
Mode of Voting

Number of

0

0

0

6l

5572385

1000/"

voted

Total

(ii)

oftotal number
of valid votes cast

61

members

Remote e-voting
Voting through polling
paper (in person or by
ProxY)

oZ

Number ofvotes cast
in 'Favor' of
resolution
5572385

t00'/"

Voted 'AGAINST' the resolution:
o%

oftotal number

Number of
members
voted

Number ofvotes cast

Remote e-voting

0

0

0

Voting tfuough polling
paper (in person or bY
proxy)

0

0

0

Total

0

0

0

Mode of Voting

(iii)

in'Against' of

of valid votes cast

resolulion

Votes 'Invatid'
Mode of Voting

Total number ofmembers whose
votes were declared 'Invalid'

Total number of
votes cast bY
them declared

'lnvalid'
Remote e-voting

0

Voting through polling Paper
(in person or by ProxY)

0

0
0

Total

0

0

Item No.2
Resolution

- Ordinary

Declaration ofDividend for tho year 2015-16

(i)

Voted 'FOR'the resolution:

Mode of Voting

Number of
members
voted

Remote e-voting

Total

o%

in'Favor' of

oftotal number
ofvalid votes cast

resolution
5561285

99.8008%

0

0

556128s

99.8008%

53
0

Voting though poliing
paper (in person or by
proxy)

(ii) Voted'AGAINST'

Number ofvotes cast

53
the resolurion:

Mode of Voting

Number of
members
voted

Number of votes cast

8

in 'Against' of
resolution

o%

oftotal number
ofvalid votes cast

Remote e-voting
Voting through polling
paper (in person or by
proxy)

0

11100
0

0.19920/"
0

Total

8

11100

0.19920/"

(iii)

Votes 'IDvalid,
Mode of Voting

Total number ofmembers whose
votes were deciared 'Invalid'

Total number of
votes cast by
them declared

'lnvalid'
Remote e-voting

0

0

Voting through pollirg paper
(in person or by proxy)

0

0

Total

0

0
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Item No,3
Resolution

- Ordinary

Re-appointment ofSri. M. Rengaswamy (holding DIN: 00075326), the retiring Director, be
and is hereby re-elecled as Director ofthe company, who retires by rotation

(D

Voted 'FOR' the resolution:
Number of

Number ofvotes cast

members

il'Favor' of

voted

resol[tion

Remote e-\oting
Voting tlnough polling
paper (in person or by
proxy)

6l

5572385

0

0

Total

61

Mode ofVoting

(iD

o/o

of total number

ofvalid

votes cast

1000
0

100./"

Voted'AGAINST'theresolution:

Mode ofVotins

Number of

Number ofvotes cast

members

o%

oftotal number
ofvalid votes cast

voied

in 'Against' of
rcsolution

Remote e-voting

0

0

0

Voting through polliDg
paper (in person or by
proxy)

0

0

0

Total

0

0

0

(iii)

Votes'Invalid'

Mode of Voting

Total number olmembers whose
votes were declared 'Ilvalid'

Total number of
votes cast by
them declared

'lnvalid'
Remote e-voting

0

Voting through polling paper
(in person or by proxy)

0

0
0

Total

0

0

Item No.4
Resolution

- Ordinary

Re-appointment of Smt. T' Kamala (hotding DIN: 07145031) the retiring Director, be and is
hereby re-elected as Director ofthe company, who retires by rotation

(i)

Voted FOR

Mode of Voting

the resoltLtiorl:
o%

oftotal number

Number of

Number ofvotes cast

members

in'Favor' of

of valid votes cast

voted

100.

Remote e-voting

6l

resolution
5572385

Voting through polling
paper (in person or by
proxy)

0

0

0

Total

61

5572385

1000h

(ii)

Voted 'AGAINST' the resolution:
o%

oftotal number
of valid votes cast

Number of
membels
voted

Number ofvotes cast

Remote e-voting

0

0

0

Voting through poliing
paper (in person or bY

0

0

0

0

0

0

Mode of Voting

in'Against' of
resolution

DroxY)

Total
(iiD

Votes'Invalid'

Mode of Voting

Total nunrber ofmembers whose
votes $ere declared 'Invalid'

Total number of
votes cast bY
them declared

'lnvalid'
Remote e-voting

0

0

Voting through polling PaPer
(in person or bY ProxY)

0

0

Total

0

0

Item No.5
Resolution

- Ordinary

Auditors
Appointmert of M/s. N'C.S. Raghavan & Co', Chartered Accountants as Statutory
Meeting until the
oifir" Co-puny to hotd office fiom the conclusion of this Annual General remureration'
of ratt,lnnual General Meeting ofthe Company and to fix their
"or"flr.ion
(iv) Voted'FOR'theresolution:
Number ofvotes cast

Mode of Voting

in'Favor' of

o%

of total number
ofvalid votes cast

resolution
Voting though polling
paper (in person ol bY

(v)

Voted 'AGAINST' the resolution:
Number ofvotes cast
in 'Against' of
resolution

Mode of Voting

o%

of total number
of valid votes cast

Voting thrcugh polling
paper (in person or bY

(vi)

Votes'Invalid'

Mode of Voting

f

al number of members whose
votes were declared 'Invalid'

Total number of
votes cast by
them declared

'Invalid'

Voting through Polling Paper
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Item No.6
Resolutior

-

Special

Appointment of l\{/s. A Gopala Iyengar as Cost Auditors ofthe Company

(i)

Voted'FOR' the resolution:
Number ofvotes cast
in 'Favor' of
resolution

Mode ofVoting

% of total number
of valid votes cast

Voting through Polling
paper (in person ol bY

(ii) Voted 'AGAINST' the resolut.ton:
Number of
membeIs
voted

Mode ofVoting

7
0

Remote e-voting

Voting through polling
paper (in person or bY

(iii)

in'Agaiflst' of
resolution
9800

0.17590k

0

0

9800

0-115904

1

Total

o/o

oftotai number
ofvalid votes cast

Number ofvotes cast

Votes 'Invalid'

Jotal number ofmembers rlhose
votes were declaled 'lnvalid'

Mode of Voting

Total number of
votes cast bY
them declarcd

'lnvalid'
Votilg through Polling

(il

PaPer

oerson or bY ProxY)

Total

0

0
0

0

0

0

Remote e-voting

All the resolutions are passed with requisite maiority'

9.

The Register, all other pape$ and relevant records relating to remote e-voting at the 37th
AGM shall remain in my safe custody until the Chairman considers, approves and signs the
Minutes of the aforesaid Annual General Meeting and thereafter the same will be handed
over to the Company Secrelary for safe Keeping.

I

report that all the Resolutions haye been passeil by the shareholders by the requisite
majority.
Thanling You.
Yours faithfully,

For N.SRIDHARAN & ASSOCIATES,

nr'{-*:"^""
NSzuDHARAN
COMPANY SECRETARY
cP NO- 7469
Place: Chennai

Date:16-09-2016
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